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Cardinal's Annual Party 
Is Scheduled for Dec. 15

Invitations are in Die mail to 
patrons, patronesses and to- 
.sponsoring organizations for 
the Cardinal's Christina's Party 
for Children, lo be held in the 
Ambassador Hotel Kmbassy 
Room on Sunday. Dec. 15.

The delightful event for lit 
tle ones is the only party each 
year personally sponsored by 
His Eminence James Francis 
Cardinal Mclntyre.

Patrons and co   sppnsoring 
organizations are most,impor 
tant to the success of the party, 
a spokesman said. It is through 
their generosity and good aus 
pices that its purpose is ful 
filled.

Proceeds of tlie annual party 
provide happiness for hun 
dreds, of.Southland, needy fam 
ilies and individuals, not other 
wise assisted at this time of 
year, through the Cardinal's 
Christinas Giving Program.

"To the average healthy, 
happy Southland .citizen enjoy 
ing employment, prosperity 
and the best times in history, 
it might not seem possible 
that there are hundreds of

At Hermosa 
Club Dinner

Tor ran re Woman's Club 
Garden Sertic.'i was represent 
ed at a dinner given by the

. , . . .. ,     Hcrmnsa Garden Chill at Hie : destitute people in our midsl," , c|ark S(Hi>|m ,.^ Wl, (lm, s( ,.lv
; tin- .spokesman pointed out. 'evening. Mrs. li. O. Young, 
I "These cases, brought aboul j president, introduced the 
I by death, illness or tragedy,'speaker, Gordon Baker Lloyd, 
: are called to the attention of JTV garden consultant and his 
i His Eminence through many i wife, Sassie. 
I channels and it is the puropse I A program on gardening 
1 of the party to bring them as was presented by the speaker 
I much joy as possible at Christ- and a question and answer

The party itself is one of the 
most charming of the entire 
year, with petite members of

period followed.
Mrs. Lillian Dunhouso of 

Torrance asked the prize win-, 
nine question "What Should I

the "nursery set" from or-! Use for Rust on rose bush 
phanages, nurseries and Cath-, She was given a spray Run. 
olice foster .homes as guests of j Mrs. John Thuss won'a door 
honor, a mammoth sparkling prize, a table assemble set. 
tree, clowns, entertainers, Ice I Attending from here were 
cream and candy, gifts and i Mrs. Thuss. chairman of the
Santa Clans himself.

i-F-UCHSIA SOCIETY
'MEETS TUESDAY

North Torrance Fuchsia So 
ciety will meet Tuesday eve 
ning, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. at Me- 
Master Hall, 174th and Yukon. 
Lydia Birt of. Hawthorne will

Garden Section, Mines Lillian 
Dunhoiisc, Alma Smith. II. G. 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Porter. "" "~"  

DINNER'PARTY

prizes and refreshments.

{Chapter to 
! Aid Boys at 
I Institute
! After a tour of the Spanish-
j American Institute for Hoys,
| located at 15840 S. Figueroa.
j Gardena. the m embers of
j Gamma Psi Chapter of Kp.^ilon
Sigma Alpha International So- ,, 5 w ,(h Mfs Kre(, Tfint aj c(). 
ronty unanimously accepted it 
as one of their welfare proj 
ects for the year. They will 
provide cookies for a Wedncs- 
day night snack each week and 1<-'hnstmas card sale to raise 
anil sponsor a partv for the 10 mo^y to support the group's 

- philanthrophy, the South Bay 
Assn. for Exceptional Chil 
dren, Inc. of Manhattan Beach.

Program is 
Outlined at 
Model Meet

lambda Kta Chapter o'f Beta 
Sigma Phi held its model 
meet in;! at the home of Mrs. 
Francis McDonald, 8022 Ken- 

Ave., Wescliester, Sept,

hostess. 
During the business session 
^w were made for the

to 12 year old boys the second 
Friday of each month. The 
first of these parties will he 
held Od. 1J with Mines. Rob- The chapter also planned Its
ert Kcsscnich. Wilton Le preferential'tea for Oct. 6 at 
Blanc, Donald Jodrcy. and ; Hie home of Mrs. Robert Phin 
Richard Beck as hostesses. ''-X and a Halloween party to

The next business meeting 
of the Gamma Psi Chapter will 
be Oct. 8 at the home of Mrs.

William Condit in Gardcna. 
The next meeting Of the

A foursome recently noted ' door prize to be given Nov. 
enjoying cocktails and dinner j 12. Each member has made 
together at the Plush Horse j clothing or furntiiire to go 
restaurant were Mr. and Mrs. J with the doll. Mrs. Joseph

Richard Beck, 17014 Purche,! chapter will he held at the 
Torrwicc.   I home of Mrs. Jo Beal of Tor-

"At' tills; mwtmg"frie~ihcm-1 ranee on Oct. 9. 
bers d( the Sorority will re-1 A program "Painting the 
ceive their tickets f«r the Doll' Person" was presented by Mrs.

Fred Te,nt assisted by Mmes.
Jill Janssen and Mrs. Jacque-
line Paschko. 

Among the guests present
were Mrs. Dennie Osbor, Mrs.

their guests, Comdr. and Mrs. j Manhattan Beach, is in charge I Dorothy Hartman and Mrs. 
Frank M. Haile of Long Beach. I of ticket sales. Richard Boal of Torrance.

speak on "Landscaping." There Phillip Comer of Torrance and ! Preameaux of . 224 2nd St., 
will be a plant table, door ' ' " """

Exclusively Yours....(M* at Jim Dandy/

Jim Dandy meat* are so extra special they're "bonded" . . . 
"bonded" for flavor . . . "bonded" for freshness . . . "bonded" 
for tenderness . . . they are unconditionally guaranteed to be tfie

top quality U.S. Government graded meais are selected by our 
qualified meat buyers . . . properly aged io bring out tne most 
mouth-watoring flavor &nd tenderness you cein imagine. 
You get a bond like the one illustrated on this ad, packed 'excluiively 
for you' In every package of Jim Dandy meat.

No MORE

Pork Chops
Tender, Lean, Fresh, Corn-Fed Eastern Pork . . . Delicious Blade Cut Chops . . . 
Delicious for Breading, Frying or Baking. Enjoy the Sheer Eating Pleasure . ... the 

.Mouth-Watering Flavor That Excels in.Pork . . . Here Is Truly Real Satisfaction!

BLADE PORTION PORK ROAST ........
This delicious tender-eating pork ro«t witt b« Mipoy«l by KM wkele family . . . they will love the juic'y, 
lean and tender flavor. .

meat/

Mad* to an oW-faihionid country r*cip« ... "jutt rigfit" xaioning, plus fr«»h perk flavor

SEEDLESS HILLS BROS.
INSTANT COFFEE

Large Sweet
Cluitert...
bursting with

juicy goodnen 10
2-oz. Jar

CORN on the COB
Large welt-filled ear* 
golden tweet and juicy.

49'
m m m m 
UPON

25C °FF
•••••••••••••••••I

JIM DANDY VALUABLE COUPON

Worth
on Hie PurchoM of One DOXM Jan

OR CHOPPED

lea.

HERMOSA BEACH . . . REDONDO 
WESTCHESTER . . . INGLEWOOD

BABY FOOD
It-It On Cwpxi pw feallr 

CMPM Good OK. 7-6-t dirty

' Jol« tw lAfvd !• tumuli ItMM —

TORRANCE . . . LONG BEACH . '. . BELL 
LOMITA . . . HARBOR CITY AREA

O'Hora Twins
Celebrate
Birthdays

Jill ajid Judy O'Hora, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
O'Hora, celebrated their 10th 
birthdays last Saturday with a 
festive party at their Fern 
Ave. home.

A hot dog luncheon was 
served in the patio and games 
were played under the direc 
tion of Coleen O'Hora, Patty 
Brislin and Karen Giaqulnto.

Helping Jill and Judy cele. 
hrate were Christine Donish, 
Jean and Karen Glaquinto, 
Dana Smeltzer, Kathleen Jes- 
somc, Kathleen Bihn, Patty 
Brislin, Carol Winkclbaur 
A,nn Bowen, Mary Green, 
Sha,nnan Janaski, Dana Casson, 
Jacquelinc White and Jacque- 
line Megow.

Others were Adelina Palo- 
ma, Kathleen Cleasby, Judy 
Kulslead; Tina Barificld, Gail 
Hardcsty, Helen Halloran, and 
Noreen Hughes.

Girl Scouts 
Guests of 
Lionesses

Lioness Club of Torrance 
were hostesses Tuesday to 13 
members of Troop 2077, Inter 
mediate Girl Scouts of Amer- 
ca.

The meeting was held at the 
lome of Mrs. John W. Ritchie, 

4037 Hawthorne Ave., Palos 
Verdes Estates.

The girls were accompanied 
jy their Scout leader Mrs. 
Warren Hamilton, and co-lead 
er Mrs. Charles Hippy Jr. They 
delivered their Flag Ceremony 
'or their 24 Lioness sponsors. I

The ceremony included the | 
presentation of the American 
'lag   a gift of the sponsors. 

This was followed by the 
'ledge of Allegiance, recita- 
ion of the Girl Scouts Promise 
md Girl Scout Law.3. The pro 
gram was clo.ied with the sing-

MRS. NELDON RENTMEISTER 
.. . and "Yummy" Cinnamon Buns

Cinnamon B.un Recipe Given 
By Mrs. Neldon Rentmeister

A tasty recipe for panned cinnamon buns is offered 
by Mrs. Neldon Rentmeister, 1862 W. 215th St.

The Rentmeistcrs, residents of this area for the past 
17 years, are active in the Torrance Ward of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Mr. Rentmeister, em

ing^of "America the Beauti-j go(, iety

ployed as a process engineer 
at General Petroleum, is a 
Bishop of the local Ward and 
his wife is a board member of 

:ie Redondo Stake llelief

i-» k I A 
KIN/A

  As a surprise, t!ie Lionesses
gave the girls the proceeds of
a bountiful
servei

The couple have four child 
ren: Joyce, 19, a file clerk at

untiful Penny March and ^ t at plem i ng Ju'nior 
d them refreshments. | High . GaylC| n amj |UMn 9 , 
L"llt.0".I*e":, fll;st. VCe both Students-at Halldale.

General Petroleum; Karen, 14,
The month of October will 

be a busy time for Torran,ce 
Camp, Royal Neighbors of Am 
erica.

Tuesday night, with Vic( "\ 
Oracle Priscilla Young presid-* 
i,ng, a class of four candidates 
were initiated, with the Past 
Oracles conducting the cere-

pill 1 cup milk mony. 
rarty riOnOrS 6 tablcspoons shortening Deputy Elizabeth Gaston

IA nun cnoar wgs an honore(J guest. The
Camp also welcomed visitors

_ , . from Redondo Beach and Gar- 
Mrs. Dolores Ford was the 3 eggs, beaten (i ena Camps, 

honoree at a surprise .birthday | Dissolve yeast and 1 table-,   c d Friendship 
party given last Sunday eve- j spoon of sugar in-lukewarm Scwini, cj rc.| e will combine 
ning by her sister, Mrs. Alar-. water, Scald milk, add short- comhi nc their efforts in hold- 
jorie Ford, at h'-r home, 1511 envig, sugar and salt; cool to j . a Ba7aar am, nake(, Food 

ukewarm. Add two cups flour ( ,..,,  th(J aftelv, oon of Oct. 22.

president, announced platus for 
a joint Lion - Lioness barbe 
cue to be held Oct. 10 at Nich- 
ols Ranch. Assisting her will 
be Mmes. A. Robinson, P. Had- 
isich and J. W. Ritchie.

Honors 
Mrs. Ford

W. 224th St.

Mrs. Ilentmeistcr's delect 
able cusine follows. 
PANNED CINNAMON BUNS 

2 cakes of yeast 
1 tablcspoon sugar 
1 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup milk
6 tablcspoons shortening 
'/4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
7 cups sifted flour

4 Members

Arriving for the birthday 
festivities were Messrs, and

to make a batter. Add yeast 
and beaten . eggs; boat well.

Mmes. George Berry, John ; Add remaining flour or 
Ford, Pete Gar^alis, John Gill-1 enough tp.males a soft do'igii
more, Fred Vermontes and 
Chuck Majetter.

Later in the evening the en 
tire group went dancing and 
bowling.

Y-Wi^es
Torrance Y-Wives will have 

exercises and danc'tig directed 
by Mrs. Glaedys Nauman on 
Tuesday, StfO a.m. at the YW- 
CA, 2320 W. Carson St. A gen 
eral business meeting will fol 
low.

The fall swimming program 
will begin Thursday at the 
Hermosa Bjltmore, 10 a.m. A 
nursery wi'll be provided for 
the

Knoad lightly and place in a
reased bowl. Cover and set in

a warm place, free from draft.

A public card party will be 
! held the night of Oct. 22, when 
card <ia m e s will be played. 

j N'l'iiihbor Alice Swan.<on is 
] chairman for this party. He- 
I freshments will be served.

Let rise until doubled in bulk,'

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wor- 

land, 442 K. 21 Olh St., enjoyed 
a surprise visit last week end 
when their youngest daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rual Van Scoy and children, 
Roberta Lynn, 18 months, and

Members and their friends
about two hours..   iWill assemble lo meet Oct. 2U 

 When dough is light, punch for » polluck dinner at 6 p.m. 
down and divide into two j The camp will furnish the meat 
equal portions. Koll out into >oun,e, and members will 
oblong pieces one-quarter inch ""ng the other items on I lie 
thick. Brush with melted but- menu. McDanicIs Orchestra 
ter and springle generously ; will furnish music for a social   
with brown sugar, cinnamon, dance at 8 p.m. Members a,Mi|jjk 
raisins and nuts. Roll up as for their friend* attending may^ 
jelly rolls and cut in one-inch ! come in Halloween costume if 
slices. Place cut side up about: they desire. Vice Oracle Young 
one-inch apart in large shallow is chairman for the evening.
greased bailing pan. All Royal Neighbor affairs

Cover and let rise in warm '. are. held at the Woman's Club 
place, free from draft, urttil on Kngracia Avenue. 
light, about one hour. Bake in j 
hot oven at 425 F. about 20 i 
minutes. On renu-vwig from 
oven, turn upside down on i 
cloth and leave pan on for two 
minutes, then remove pan. Ice 
if desired.

ATTEND LUAU 
Attending a luau Wednesday

to 
This Evening

The Breakfast Club will 
meet this evening for a luau 
at the Bowl-0-Drome after

Rual, 6 months, arrived unex- j evening given by Maul) Ivc i which they will go to the home 
pectedly from San Francisco. I'josteruttes at the home of Mrs. i of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morse for 
This was the Worlands' first j Mid Baum in Pacific Palisades a meeting and evening of 
time to see their grandson were Mrs. Bettina Miller, Mrs. 
Rual. Mrs. Van Scoy is the for- Fay Parks, Mrs. Dave Janes

cards.
In the group will be Messrs.

and Mrs. Olive Whlttenberg. | and Mmes. John Fess, Arch 
- j Lewis, Abe Schrincr, Ludwig 

Miller, J. K. Miller, Fred Bev- 
er, Dave Jones, Fay Parks, 
Stan Morse; Dr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Fossum and Mrs. Florence 
Childs.

Mr. Jess 
Haii Stylists

. . . Featuring the molt ad- 
vinc.d halr.ityllno In th« 
South Bay area — Contour 
hair cutting and ttyllng by 
Hollywood hair »tyl'«t«.

•jf Poittl Blending 
if Manicures 

-fc Coloring
Phoni DA. 3 22/«

17S07 So. CHENSHAW
OPEN EViNINOS 

9 Opurttort to Serve Youl

LUTHERAN £UILD 

{ MEETS TUESDAY 
1 Good Shepherd Guild of the 
Lutheran Church of the 
Shepherd will meet TuesdirJ 
evening Oct. II at 8 p.m. 
the home of Mrs. Robert, 
llurmeisti'r, :">2(I7 llahsoii, Tur- 
raiin-. The gm-sl speaki-r uill 
In' Mrs. II. .1. Nor.wth of the 
t'oiH'ordia (.ulhi'i',-i.'i Church 
whose topic will be "Lutheran 

| World Federation "


